Tide-dominated estuaries sedimentary reservoir is a hot area of sedimentology research in recent years, and the important target of oil and gas exploration is one of the relatively few sedimentary systems. Based on the study of underground reservoirs, outcrop and modern sedimentation, scholars believe that the estuary is a sedimentary system formed by transgressive system tract, which is composed of a complex subfacies environment with obvious changes. Its formation is influenced by many factors. The purpose of this paper is to simulate the deposition process of estuaries by Delft-3D software, and to reveal the main controlling factors of estuarine reservoir formation. The factors are as follows. 1) The size of the river flow has a destructive effect on the formation of the estuarine sand bar in the estuary, but the effect is small. 2) Tidal energy plays a constructive role in estuarine sand bars in estuaries, and it is also the main force for the formation of estuarine reservoirs.
relatively fine in the middle and thick in the both ends. In the research and analysis of the formation mechanism of reservoir stratum in estuary, it is found that due to the influence of bimodal current and supply of multiple materials, the reservoir sand body in estuaries often presents the diversity and complexity, for example, the distribution of sand sheet, channel point bar and river mouth bar is complex. With deepening of the exploration and development of oil and gas in the estuary, it is a hotspot of sedimentology and reservoir geology to analyze main controlling factors for formation of reservoir in estuaries.
However, since the outcrop of estuaries is less and the well drilling study on recognition of reservoir in estuaries is much less, the study on reservoir in estuary is confronted with great challenges.
In recent years, the University of Duran in the Netherlands has developed a sedimentation numerical simulation software Delft-3D for estuarine and coastal management. It can simulate the sediment transport and accumulation process in estuaries under the interaction of rivers and tides. The sedimentology research has always advocated the principle of the modern and the ancient [2] .
Therefore, the application of sedimentation numerical simulation technology in sedimentology research has become a hot topic at present. This paper attempts to use Delft-3D software to simulate tidal-dominated estuary reservoir. It also reveals the formation process of different types of reservoir sand bodies, and summarizes the main controlling factors of sand body formation in different reservoirs. It lays a foundation for sand body prediction and oil and gas exploration of tidal control estuary reservoir.
Boundary Conditions of Sedimentary Numerical Simulation
To observe the forming process and controlling factors of estuary deposit, Delft-3D was used to simulate the development process of estuary and summarize its characteristics, and constructed sedimentary numerical simulation bed form by taking the typical modern Fitzroy estuary under the control of tides. The experimental design of sedimentation numerical simulation is as bellow ( Figure   1 ):
The main sediment source has a full length of about 98 km. The length of the river is about 60 km and about 32 km at the river mouth. The estuary is about 1.1 km in width; and the total simulated grid is 29 × 650. Simulation parameters are shown in Table 1 , which were acquired through sedimentation physical simulation experiments and analysis of former numeric simulation tests, including flow, tidal range, sand-mud ratio, sand and mud dry weight, river discharge, and the topography parameters. Then in the paper, the main controlling factors for the formation of estuary were revealed through single factor analysis. 
Forming Process of Tide-Dominated Estuary and Causes of Formation of Sandbars
The estuary sedimentation is under bilateral control of rivers and tides, thus the sedimentation process is more complex. As is shown in Figure 2 , when the simulated step length is lower than 1000, it can be seen that the river will carry sand in the bed to the river mouth, and meanwhile, sand in the bed of the river mouth will gradually pile up under the influence of tides. There are point bars within the river way but sand bars cannot be seen at the river mouth. In the process of this stage, fresh water brought by rivers will quickly blend with sea water, and sea water with a high salinity will invade the river mouth from the bottom, thus making water in upper and lower levels flow in the opposite directions [3] . With the increasing of simulated step length and continuous alteration of ebbs and floods tide, there will be changing bimodal currents within the river way and the river mouth to segment sand and form river mouth bars.
River mouth bars can be easily found when the simulated step length reaches to 1500. When sediments keep on increasing, the center of river mouth sand bar will continue to grow and the thickness will gradually increase. Moreover, the tide way will become more complex. Meanwhile, big currents will erode sandbar edges, thus form sand sheets around the sandbar edges [4] . In later stages of the sedimentation process, parts of tide gates will start to be abandoned and filled in by sediment and most sand bars will start to connect and form an integral whole.
The simulation revealed the forming process of sand within tide-dominated estuary due to different causes, which could correspond to the practically observed formation and distribution of sand within modern tide-dominated estuary. Thus, it 
Influence of Stream Flow on Estuary Sediment
Water power is the main force of sediment. Estuary sediment system happens in coastal zone where river and sea meet with each other and it is controlled by bi-directional energy. To explore the influence of stream flow on estuary sediment, five groups of models were set with different stream flows ( Figure 3) with a flow rate of 100 m Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil flow is lower than 1000 m 3 /s, sediment in river mouth does not have obvious changes. And with a continuous increase of flow, sediment in river mouth starts to reduce, thus it can be seen that over large stream flow will damage the whole depositional district to a certain degree. According to the above analysis, it is believed that when tide energy of river mouth is given, the increase or decrease of stream flow will also affect sediment in estuary sand bars. A preliminary conclusion is that with the increase of stream flow, sedimentation rate of sediment will reduce, sedimentary thickness in the river mouth will decrease and tide gate will become more straight and simpler. 
Influence of Tidal Range on Estuary Sediment
The tests set five groups of models of different tidal ranges ( Figure 4 ) with a tidal range of 0.5 m, 1 m, 3 m, 4 m and 5 m respectively. By observing the five groups of models, we can know that the influence of tidal range has a more obvious influence on sediment at the river mouth than streams. When the tidal range is lower than 1 m, no tide sand bar will be formed; and when the tidal range continues to increase, sediment at the river mouth will be remarkably increased. Therefore, it shows that when the river energy of estuary is given, the increase and decrease of tidal range will also have a drastic influence on sediment in estuary sand bars. A preliminary conclusion is that with the increase of the height of tide, the sedimentation rate of sediment will increase, sedimentary thickness at the river mouth will increase and the tide gate will become more complex. When the tide energy is so small that tide sand bars cannot be found in the depositional district, for stream flow, tide energy is the main agent of estuary sediment. 
Influence of Component of Sediments on Estuary Sediment
The physical and numerical simulation test indicates that the influence of 
Conclusions
1) In the process of sedimentation of estuary sand, the function of bimodal current brought by tidal action is the main reason for the formation of sand bars and also the main water power of estuary sediment. The magnitude of tidal range directly determines the sediment thickness and sedimentary morphology in estuarine estuary and is the main object of estuarine sediment analysis.
2) The influence of sedimentation brought by fluvial process on sedimentary bodies in estuary is relatively small. When the effect of fluvial process is too big, it will cause sand move towards to ocean, thus it is not suitable to save. Moreover, it will damage sedimentary bodies in estuary to a certain degree. Although the fluvial action is not so significant to estuary sediment, which is the secondary power of estuary, the river flow change will make estuary sediment change obviously. 
